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pest 1ILs. Green I

,;' .'..'.',-Referenco is ma&L to your request of Aupust 28i 1969, fOr our cerrm:e;t.;

c+"oncernin, Patrlent b~y the n.ntfonal Aeronautics' and Sp~nca Acdminin~traltion
, S.SA) for part of thc cofit of the b.nquet in Los Anreles honorinZ the

pollo 11 asitron.auts. In our letter dated Septcmbe~r 17, 1969, wz siid
- hett weawould keep you. advised of further developments in the matter,

.. It he now come to our attention that, as a reult-of tv hrittyn
request from the Whihte Jouse on Septembe d fro the fud ol

' f 6nr1 to the Sit~ato Depirtment i an September 29, 19n9, mtde oUt to t
ac4-unt of Poat Apollo ll activftles. Thle paennt. Th lch covern epdrt of

tlp cesit (if the Kiquet. -wan made fromn NA6no to Rene arch bnd Progera chon(t_
mant rnpprmpiriatton. We underoetund th et the White flous rslsed e Stite
'Dep~artent to hansdle the ndinistathive da nt ls because envoys from 92
f~iiel-~n cocwntriec wtere invited to the care-monies l n L~os 'Aneles'. "t~ate
Dnp,:irtzent officials declined to furnish us dith informtlon aS to the-
niiount or ,iource of! Sta't Department funds that were also used to pay-fer
the banquet co~sts,

XASA has informed us of ies belief that it to authorized by the pro-
visions of the Government Zimployeas 1 IncentiVe Awards Acts approved
Sapte pr 1, 19S4, 68 Stat. 1112, as amended, nov codified ln:S U.SC.
4.501 ?rt req tpay/ £x the cL~s of the balnquet. See particularly S
U.SC, 4502(d -SPAS03 and 4504'as followet

"§ 4502. GanerAl Prov14jonn.

"1(d ) A cash award to, and ewfpense for the honorary
recognition of, an employee mnay be paid fromtehe fund or:
appropriation av~zllabla to -the activlty prinmarily benefit_ -, :
Ing or tba various activities beneititng. The head of the
Agency-concerned det'amines the asmount to be p:aid by each
activrity for an agency award undar section 4503 of this . ^

.. titl/e The Prsaident determines tho amount to be lpa~d by
gleb aetivsity for a Pretiden'tial award under Sactiisa 4304
0gti tte :



,;-I fi7'3' - .

I§ 45 Y3. A, ,ency awrd;.

"The head of -in Avrency rw.y p-y .- casb -,w-ird tD, 2 nd fncut-

naceo .. ary e ppnsc for the honor ry reco!nition of, nn :c-plrw'!-

"(1) by hi s sup 7est ron, invention, ru peirlo~r
accomplishment, or other prsen.nal etlo-t con-ributes
to tho efficiency, econemy, or other ifprovernent o!
Governnent operations; or

-"(2) por:on.s a Epecial act of service In the
pzublic intereut in connection with or relinted to his
of f icial empl oyment.

"31 4504, Presidential awards.

'The Prefident may pay a cash awird to, and Incur neces-

sary epenrse for the honorary recognition oE, an employee who-

"(1) by his su'e.3tinn, invention, ruperior
-icecormplshment. or other personal effort contributes
to the efficiency, economy, or other improvenent of
Goverrnment operations; or

"(2) performs tin e-ceptionally meritorious
&pecial act or service in the public interest in
connection with or related to his official
emlpl oyaent . "

As Lho banquet was held in honor of- the three Apollo 11 Astr-inaut4
and President Viron presented the Medal of Treedom to the astrons.uts in-
recognition of their accomplishment, NASA has concluded that it was
le,2lly authorized to p.ay Lts ohare of the cost as determined by the
President.

Although the act authorizes departmcnt heads and the President to
incur necersary expenses for honorary recognition, the act does not estAb.

a dollar limitation nor does the leglslative hiztory indicAte th;t.
Ouch A lirmitation was.conrisdered. IFurther, both the act and the leglIa-
tlvy history irdicate that it was the Intent of the Congrass to give the
heQd, of departments and the President broad authority in carrying out
the ineQntiva awards program. Accordingly, Wa do not questioa NASAta
00ncleaic to sa oltuation.

~~§Tt :.
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T-h f n .bisic dl tfeence hatwe in'itent c .-- t and tnie it - *fn
Eeftc~ced by fir. Boroup~hs i2n hfs- lettor of 

t\j; 
t 14, l h , t)1 t

e held to honor and prcrent ;.wvrd:.: to Cevcrnment evployee , 'e
y conference arrnnged by Mr. Pnrou, hs for tOa ijf ricc *i lduc tion

-. j¢d for the purpose of having 50 college presidents di<cursA nPw G^ -en)_
progra~m*

I hoPa that the above informration is rerponive to-yaur needs.

' ..Sincerely yours,

Q - I 

Assistant Comptroller General
Of the Untted States

4 The Honorable Edith Green . -.
M -of Representatives
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